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wide, and draws 21 feet of water. To
man these guns and manage the ship
rcijuhvs a crew of ,"8 ollicers, headed
by the brave ('apt. ( lark of Moulpclier,
and li'l men, The men are ever on the
watch day and night a watch most
vigilant and alert and knowing: full

" B3

in a
An itinerant college "profoH.sr.r,

bo ctvled himself, was stranded

Various Kinds and What They Are Sever-
ally Good For.

Natnro snpplios us with two complete
foods, milk and eggs, which contain in
tho proper proportions all tho necessary
olomciits for the snstenanco of our bod-

ies. As tboso are tho only oompleto
foods it is necessary in tbo absence to

little backwoods e:;ttle::i(."Jt, and in or-

der to raiso cash enough to l.'i !p bi n

further nu tbo mad ho rrouosed a We

uents of Protoplasm.
Herbert Spencer's definition of the

nature of life implies, as is well known,
a continuous adjustment of internal to
external relations, says tho Loudon
Lancet. In other words, vitality is d

by interactions going on between
tho constituents of tho protoplasm. On

tho faoo of it this view must bo very
mnrliflod in frlip. liljlit-- of snniO
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well of the strained relations between
United States and Spain, if not in full
knowledge of existing hostilities, the'
will not be caught napping;. With till

the weapons of defence, with a coat of

armor second to none in the world,
with a speed which would enable her

Shakespeare club for tho literary diver-

sion of the citizens.
"It's like those they huvo i:i tho

cities," ho explained, "mi 1 if yon folks
fount to keep tip with tho prccL-ssiu-

you must have mo too. "
About a dozen applied f;,r nu mber-shi-

and were ia the hall early, wait

Y THE ENTERPR.LSF.

ing that mistakes occur, because the fat
forming, muscle forming aud other
parts are taken iu wrong proportions,
somo iu excess and others the reverse
Left to his own taste primitive man in-

variably selects the best food. This in-

stinct, however, is defective at tho rres- -

exceedingly interesting experiments re-

cently brought to tho notico of tho
Uoyal society by Horace Brown, whoso
nlncci. rijcniirfdmu rn tbnl". i II IrreKHn

w r m m ill m - . -

One year no tomorrow the members
of Company K boarded tlio train in Harre,

for New York city where they went to

make up n .small jiart of n procession
called tO"tther to do honor to one. of

to either chase down or run away from
any ordinary war-shi- it will require pnt rl.iv. Pnr ohilrlrnn fnnd rich in hnna

olass of ferments the enzymes aro well
known, He has found that by submit-
ting seeds to tho very low temperature
of evaporafing liquid air i. e.. from

ing for tho professor, who was Into in
getting there.

VI' I l.n .li.l nt.t-iir- i.flil- - cfntillf, tin

Which will ue sold to close? th(1

out for almost half price.
forming substances is necessary. Amongseveral Spanish " 1 eincrarios ' to cap

America's frreatest heroes, (Jen. U. S

IT ili:u ,im tin.,., ...w
object of tho meeting, he proposed to
givo them samples of Shakespearean act-

ing. Ho began with Hamlet, then tao- -

r.ir.,nf!, n,,rl Hir.b'irrl ITT

183 degrees C. to 192 degrees C. for
110 consecutive hours their power of
cerminatius is not iu anv wav impair

(irunl, m whose inenifi'v a "Taleful na

ture this tiit-clas- s battle-shi- p and her
valiant crew. Long live the Oregon!
.May she never anchor over such harbor
mines as did the Maine.

muscio rormiug toous trio lollowmg are
tho best and most common: Oatmeal
porridge, with rich milk and whole
meal bread buttered ; moat is a highly
condensed food of this class. To men of
sedentary occupation a freo use of meat
is injurious. For men engaged at hard
manual labor a generous meat diet is
admirable.

CENTS A COPY, (There was no applause from his audi-

ence whilo ho was perspiring through
the various acts. In fact, tho audieiica
txrnu t'oiMmici veiw Ci rinnu finrl bit nn.

tion sent its military streii'.h to assist
in the dedication of hU tomb, in Kivcr-siil- e

Park. It; is now probable, that the
iiliniversary of thai occasion; will be

marked by a far different leave-takin-

should it bo ordained that t lie hoys are
to depart from their home and friends

LEISURELY LANE.

ed. Since tho abovo temperaturo is con-

siderably below that at which ordinary
chemical reactions take place, the re-

sult is very remarkable aud would ap-

pear to show that although a stato of
complete chemical inertness in proto-
plasm may bo established it dors not
necessarily lead to a destruction of its

Is thorn no rond now to Leisurely lane 1 We Now is yonr time to gel aVegetables contain but littlo nourish-
ment, but are useful as blood purifiers

ticcd littlo groups forming hero aud
there and engaging in whispered con-

versations, t

Finally a man went forward, took the

A plni'o for the- latiliini; of leisurely stops, sweet
and shnily and slr.w.

There were rims of rest fid hills bevond nnd band also supply bulk to tho food, which
is necessary to give the consumer satis-
faction. Milk should never be taken aniam. Come early.to assist this time in carrying out the

groat and noble principles of liberty
uphold and fought for by the illustri-

ous man to whiini homage was done by
the whole American people one year

with meat, bocause they aro both rich
iu ono substance. Tea should not be
taken with meat either, because it

fields of dreamful wheat,
With shiuliiws of clouds across (hem blown nnd

popples asleep nt our feet.
There lads nnd maids on a Sunday met and

strolled limn, (wo nnd two.
Tho leaves they Inced in n roof o'erhead, nnd

only the sun peered through,
And there was tiino to gather u roso nnd time

potential activity.
Is this protoplasm thus brought to a

"resting" condition to burst into activi-
ty on restoring favorable conditions? If
so, what becomes of life during this
"rest?" Theso observations aro also of
interest in connection with tho sugges-
tion of Lord Kelvin that tho origin of
life as we know it rnav have been extra

renders the moot tonih nnd inrliunsH

professor by tho arm and said :

"You'd beffer como with mo, pivd- -

ner. Don't be afeared; wo uiu't gv iuo
ter hurt you. It's all for your own good,
so como erlong now. "

"What do you mean?" r.sked tho
frigbtcnid profuFsor.

"That's all right, pardncr. Jest como
on quiet, an you'll fin' out what we're

Concord Dye House,

32 Warren Street,
airo. bio. Beef ranks first as a muscle former

and mutton next, fork makesfor tho woodbird's cull
And plenty of time to sit by a stream nnd

hearken its ripple nnd full.
Is there no rond now to Leisurely lane? God

knows we have hurried nfari
There was once n lamp through the brooding

dusk, and over Iho tree n star.

Concord, - - N. H.
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terrestrial aud duo to the "moss grown
fragments from tho ruins of another
world" which reached the earth as

utter. Wo ain't gwino ter tio you onless
wo has ter. "

Agents Wunted. Send for catalogue,
There1 was once a breath of the clover bloo- m-

meteorites. That such fragments might
circulate in tho intense cold spaco for a
perfectly indefinite ncriod without rirei- -

digestible clisu, and fowl and bacon are
a very useful and palatablo dish. Cere-
als cuter largely into our diet and are
of much value, becauso they supply food
or starch as well as muscle food. Pota-
toes provide littlo nutriment, but with
plenty of milk, which supplies tho pro-cis- o

ingredients they lack, a good diet
is formed.

Sugar is well worthy of notico, aud
tho child's lovo of it is a perfectly
healthy instinct and should nlwavs bo

GARMENT DYEING,
AM)

If Spain Calls Coal Contra-
band.

The Spanish government lias reserved
liberty on the ijiiestion of coal being a
contraband of war. The deiiuitliou of
goods of war, as given by McC'ulloeh, is
as follows: "When two nations are en-

gaged in war, if there be any foreign
article or arjieles necessary for the de-

fence or subsistence of either of them
and without which it would be dilllciill

By t'-i- s time several had hold of him,
aud ho was hustled cut ef tbo building
to a room in tho rear of a grocery store,
whero ho was guarded by several citizens
until morning. Then ho was taken o

the ordinary of tho county under
full grind.

"I.t s ono er them thar lunatics what
iumned tho asylum bitclv." evubiined

udice to (heir freight of seeds orfpores
is, Horace Brown remarks, almost cer-
tain from the facts we know about the
maiuteuanco of lifo bv "rcstinc" i.m- -

IX

sweet he liven, we have hurried so lung!
And there was n unto by a white roto clasped,

nnd out of the dusk n song.
That sonc tho echo is stranj?i nnd sweet; tho

voioi it ia wenlt and old.
It hath no part with this fierce, wild rush nnd

this bard, mad hidit for fold!
It hath no part will! tho clamor and din nnd

tlio jarrim! of wheel nnd stone!
Oh, listen, my heart, nnd foruet-for- get that

we reap the bread wo huvo sown!
Is there no road now to Leisurely lane, whern,

Cleanin A 1.1. ITS
nitAXrliKs.IP'Stoplasm. Tim difficulties in the wav of

ni. no ,Hy ,
writer. luivnu.VMi it a l, ,. '
Hliort, It - "t.0f ,,o rlim, r. i, ,
Iiuniiv luieem i.mI.i.h..., v "LACE CURTAJN CLEANINGgratified iu reason. Fruits are good accepting such a hypothesis certainly

blood Purifiers and Khonlrl ha ennui rb.rud will l.c njiarcil in kiv,i,li; i,,,'.,, !'". tho spokesman of tho crowd. "The wny
A spreinlty. Xo frimics useil thus iivniilimras essentials rather than luxuries. Beef

no not no in this direction. Hero is an
interesting problem for biologists, and
tho development of the question will bo
followed with the keenest interest.

uuKcriiiK, one uy one,
The smiimeiiiiij- - hells of twilight timu over the.

hunk murks. i U bv cypres will
be .roinptly retlirheil.tea contains scarcely any nutriment

ho went ou in the meetiii his night wuz
orful pitrhin an rcarin an b 1,'eriu an
pullin at bis hair like ho wanted ter git
his head off. Wo had ter keep him un-
der close guard all night for fear he'd

.nrincmi.IT, I Milt l,y tak ua ,H :,,t.lillllitinn. you act ropj,., ,,f j N
H'4 ?.l-,.u- TjK KI1KK l'l;'l s- - '.'.fur only jil.atl.! ; i
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TRICKS OF MEMORY.

OIOWI1
Jlay iiail us strolling our homeward wny, glad

of the evening star?
Is there no road now to Leisurely lane? God

knows we have hurried atari
Virginia Woodward Cloud in Ladies' Home
Journal.

3 to 5 Per Cent.nurc uisscir."

for it to carry on the contest, the other
may legitimately exert every means in
its power to prevent its opponent being
supplied with such article or articles.
All writers of authority on international
law admit this principle; ami lay it
down that a nation which should fur

wnacevcr and is almost purely a stimu-
lant. A dog fed ou boef tea starved to
death, while another fed on refuse meat
throvo. Tea, injurious if taken in ex-
cess, provides, if taken iu moderation,
a most refreshing drink. Many scientists
recommend its use about two hours be-

fore our principal meal and without
The Free Press

Notable ExampleH of Torcetfulnoss That
Aro Supposed to He True.

The first man to start n school for tho
training of memory was a Greek,

who read ouo of his nnotm

CHICAGO CHAPERONS.
ii

LIm,1-,wi- L'i,,i J .... I: r i 1,

"I know all erbout it," said t!:e
ordinary. "I wuz in tlio meetiii myself,
but escaped early. What bavo you got
ter say fer yerself, sir:"

"I was only trying to form a Shakes-pear- o

club, when"
"It's my opinion," interrupted tho

ordinary, "that what you needs most is

VhiSociety I; IIHIIJK (lilH'lli; Liitors Instruct Youths as to
Their I'ses.

CORRECT. CCNCISE. rnwPiFTir

compositions to a largo audience and so
fascinated them that when ho bowed
and withdrew from tho hnihlim fhpv

PEK MONTH,
Karned for clients. Money is not in-

vested iu tbe stock inaiket v in
syndicates, but in solid collateral,
wi'i-i- no b ss can Oe possible.

V a invest slu to KHH), (,r any
an. mini beiweeu ; can withdraw it any
tin e : and can have priiu-ia- l inter- -
c.l nuarnnt I.

Have never loM a dollar for a euio.
iner. Vciirsof experienei! with -- atilieil

loou. ounce is a stimulant, unlike all
others, in fact, that it is followed by no
reaction. It stimulates tho brain aud is
called an intellectual drink. Cocoa de-
serves to be classed as a food. Pitts-
burg Dispatch.

Tho foeiety editor was bumming
lino that ran soniethino like, thisr Over 20,000 Copies of 1897 Book'vr

"Oh, tho queer things we do aud the

iosi! a ociiigerein Willi articles contra-
band of war, that with supplies of
warlike stores or any other article re-
quired for the prosecution of the war,
would forfeit her neutral character, and
that the other belligerent would be
warranted in preventing such succors
from being sent and confiscating u.m

queer tilings wo say."
"What uro somo of them?" demand

a nicKory club. I'm goin ter instruct
this hero jury ter fin' you guilty of
luuacy in tho fust degree, an may tho
Lord huvo mercy ou your soul. You'll
kill somebody ef vou ain't taken

sat spellbound. The roof caved in and
killed them all, mangliug them so that
tho bodies wero unrecognizable, but

camo to the rescue of tho de-

spairing relatives and said ho could re-

member whero each person in tho audi- -

OLD ENGLISH LAWS.eel tlio man who docs a little of ovory
tiling.

"Well," retiliod the snoiofv nrlif.
The fnliioited rowers Which a Pull,.., throughout all New Kne-ian-

uuju ui a uents each.
An niTiiral,. nnd aiiin-rlo- luj ik .f I;, f,.,- , ,;tl h you nil yini wwii to kmiw. ' T,..

'

; ile. ce i 11. . I'mcilra K.W
' '

v.land Koiik of ,fn,t ,,n , .
tati.ti.-al- , uffl.-iai- lli,tori,l, ,.

Aifilnillunil; n ,kl,f..nil K,.,,,.r:, I'i , , ,,','of (iill.-H- . 11,,,,,,. ,! K,rll,
of ihi- - l,ok will i. ,., , ,,,

n muif.l.an.iv ,lM(j .n,,rilf ,. ,

IlllllllIB fXM-lll..- . Iliakil-t- ll'MII.-ll- l

'o te.t hut ink.- a,IVH.n,.tf..nf th;. r, ir,,.S

" me tor circulars. Tho best of refer
,,",,i- - A. I.l'l'CHKIKI.I).

CO Slate St., Boston Mass.

Exorcised Over His Offspring.
In England less than 100 years age

tho husband had power to choose his
wifo's associates, to separate her from

today a young man camo in to get a
society item in the paper. It was about
a theater party or something of that

enco sat aud who ho was. As there was
no ouo to dispute his decisious his iden-
tification was satisfactory, and he profit-
ed by the enthusiasm to.start a memory

nn now that wo'vo got you we're gwino
ter keep you. "

It was in vain the prisoner protested.
Ho was "a gone caso," and if tho high
judge of tho county court hadn't arrived
just in tho nick of timo and given him
ten minutes to leave town he would
have boarded tho next train for the
lunatin asylum. Atlanta Constitution.

uur ieninves, to restrain her religious
sun, aim no nan it nil nicely written
out, and down at tho bottom of thopago
was tho statement that tho party would

ana personal freedom, and if the need 5

as lawful prize."
According to this authority, if Spain

should decide coal to be contraband it
would be impossible for a 'niled Stales
squadron fighting in Asiatic waters or
in any oilier place to obtain coal except
Ii'uiu their own coaling stations. This
of course will likewise apply to the
Spanish Heel in Cuban waters, and if the
United States should capture l'orto

Entirely,conn be shown even to chastise her
moderately, as tbomdi elm

SCHOOL

A young woman of no education fell
ill in a small German towu. Sho could
neither read nor write, yot sho raved iu
Latin, Greek and Hebrew, and tho sim

uu cnaporoueu by Miss .blank. "
" Well?" said the man wbn doou n tit VEGETABLEWhat constituted Kuffiricnt cause fortle of everything, but who is neverthe MANDRAKEcorporal puuiKhmeuMvriH loft for the

husband to nrovn nnd .In nmiv.
less ijod posted on society matters UNCLE SAM'S DOMAIN. AND.

A SURE

. ... w,. man,. f,,r li,ni,,,,i ,, .,
armini,-ii-i- wiih th- - nMUh 't

ni..n.lM.r w- - ,.,, t,th pap,.,. n vc.r'fr,: '
,'

THE ENTERPRISE,
Barre,Vt.
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"Well," exphiiuod the society edi- -

With All of niH Extravatauco IIo

vwm.u ty uu- -

cido, but so uuiversally was tho mastery
of a mau over his wifo's body recogniz-
ed that a trial for wifn hnitin,, ,,7 ..i

stm CURE
iui, oi course mere is no law, written
or unwritten, that says a party of young
people may not be chaperoned by an

ple villagers thought she was possessed
of the devil, Investigation proved thatat tho ago of 0 she bad been taken by a
charitable old ProtesfAuit pastor. It was
his custom for years to walk up aud
down a passage of the houso into which
the kitchen opened and read to himself
in a loud voice out of Ins books. Theso

i.u Tvta ui"most unheard of. FOR

y

... y i

v r.v
' i

4--

3

'IS

4
'

"wns uver (1(10,000,000 Acres.
The idea that Undo Sam is at presenta landless old fellow has generally tak-

en possession of the people throughout
unmarried woman, although it is not Under lhesn old lnmo r,C I.1 .w. 1 1 il. .

ffco naoiio of the first steps, and take
possession of any oilier available coal-

ing station, Spain would be seriously
worsted as to carrying on war so far
from home. On tu. oihci- hand, if coal

C0STIVENESSlather had power to dispose of his off- - ..... XUIS nowever, is a greaS

usuai, ior suo is supposed under such
circumstances to bo of mature ago and
considerable experience.

"'This Miss Llauk is not a yonng
Biliousness. Dvsnensia.Bpuug, uy fieea or legacy, until they

wcro SI years of imn. mirl thn t.,.t -.- unu. ue still lias land enough to ' J I I'" 7

Indiecstion. Diseases ofeaciiQuocr ins 73,000,000 children

poolcs wero rausacked by tho physician
in charge of tho curious caso mid who
had made inquiries into tho sick girl'spast lifo, aud iu them wero found tho
identical Greek and Latin pasa"es

i.iy, i (suggested, and ho was angry in
tary guardian's right over tho children
superseded that of the mother, who hadabsolutely no loual nmM r,- - i

Transportation and Supply o.

t'lipilnl jl.500,000; .Shares $1.00.
Eacli Fully Paid nnd

the Kidneyo,Torpid Liverm

is declared contraband, the United States
would be soriotfUy'at, a disadvauigo in
carrying the naval warfare into Asiatic
waters. nneumatism. Dizziness.and was entitled to nothing from them

Savo their reverenen ami Mn.i oi. . wuicu tno girl in her delirium bad Sick Headache, Loss of. - ... vojji., one

"iv.D .mm nomestead i f eight acres
KtiU hliV0 n rnnch of ov

acres left. In other words, yourdear old unole still owns somethingover (100,000,000 jicres, distributed asfollows throughout tho various statesand territories:

Clmon1' 532,889 "ere; Arizona,
acres; Arkansas, 8,023 043........ ..acres: f'Mlif,,,..,; .'

Appetite. Jaundice. Eruo
r"S "P,'e"1 ,h

It . 1, omninnal in."i' ,l,''"'y hl.-l- the nmh to !oAlaska t.ohl iv,!s to litlm.te tra.lfen l, ,l,.rtal.e to .upplj th uew ...
llliillou of Ala-k- a with what J"they t,e,.d , , ,'k

ml ami with the Implnu-ni- of th r

xiau no right even to their services, ex-
cept in the case of the mother of anillegitimate child.

a juiu uiu,
" ' Who sayssho isn't?' he demanded.

Then he added, 'I happen to know that
fiho is just V.) years old.'

"'Sho can't very well chaperon tho
party, then, ' I said.

" 'Who says she can't?' bo demanded
again. 'She's just as good as any of tho
Swells on tho Lako Shore drivo, anddon't you forget it.'

tions and Skin Diseases.
Thoro is an authentic case of a bril-

liant young woman, happily marriedwho had a long illness, tho result ofwhich was that when sho recovered sho
had lost every recollection .,f i, n.

Price, 25c. per bottle. Sold by nil DniRrfsta.its control and custody. Upon marriage
tho husband bocamn onHtinj .. i..

tln-n- nn...n.. . . '

The Battle-shi- p Oregon.

Grave, fears have been expressed for
the safety of the battle-shi- p Oregon and
her crew, now on their way from the

Ju1wiil'M s nmn, Props., Burlington, Tt.
Ills oiiiuiiaiiv is"."mil n, luuWifo s goods and chattel tr, fi, ti. f.

II.. '. , : . acres: TilM'il fur Hie
Minis ni sin. I,

- utl II1Ufrom tho day of her marriage, inclusive IM' Of trillllllM. j
"'I iuu iJiLitlaand profits of her lands, to her earning KLONDIKE COLD Fl LDS in. I 11 III si'lllt H s . (.1 ... II ,....! .. .vU t,u uuaiuny oi ner person. In

ho was humid nnl tr. 1 i..
r ""u-.i'- i. uiu n. 1:

troill l.nslnn ill Niiveuiber, Moekeit- wnhtlu iieeessnn- limvi.-ion- s. elnllin,.,with shelter, food, clothing aud modi-oin-

which ho could

"I explained to him very carofully
that n chaperon should bo a matron ora woman of mature years, and ho quiet-
ed down.

" 'Well, ' ho said, 'of courso we've got
to liavo a chaperon so's to bo in stylo.
Tho girls are nil set on doing tho thingright and nroncr. ami w h,, ....

rC,.'U; 4oa7.20- "es; Florida,
Lit k

acre8; Mah. 45,003,855

hn'firnT' L040.580 acres;
,, acres; Michigan, 523,431awes; .Minnesota, acres; i,

41,441,220 acres; Missouri,4J(,iu4 acres ;

vidn0-- ' 10.neros;No?
n,...o. x- - .... .

""I I'ln.'lils iv.juiMU. f(ir Ul(, ,

vix uiu ceremony. The rest of her life upto that point sho remembered clearly
At first sho pushed her husband and herchild from her in alarm, but her par-cut- s

aud friends have convinced her shoismarriydaudhasason. She believe,
their word of necessity, though sho hasnever recovered hei momm-- ,. f u...t

11, "iiinen ami yoiim: )ienie to (lie liiini-'i;- l'
ut lino uro wtnite.l nt imee tn sell "(iulilI'lc Ms ol (lie Klondike," new k t'mni lii.'hI'litlinnty. beniitifiilly illiitr:ite,l inmi uetuiilI'lieliiirn.pn- - eonniiniii!;- also i. Miierior ni:ip ofA hu x.24 iiiclies (iriutiMl in six . ..,,r...

It tells 1111 iibout the eoiintrv. mines, lortunes
ln:iile. tlie iinexnlnieil liel.U. Ii..v- t , h

Punhe use. Miili, Uy tbo wiy f (

ui iuu pur- -
sonal earnings, cr out of tho profits ofher nronerties. slinnbi oi... u ... ...

i'aeilic to the NorJj Atlantic, via Cape
Horn. A clear understanding of this
ship and her means of offence ami de-
fence may serve to quiet the disturbed
nerves of readers of late telegraphic
dispatches.

'The Oregon's keel was laid about

...iimii- - a: Hie i(, , jit the' uo auuuiress.If a father died intestate, his personal
I'i 1,, i.T.-n-v- .s,.n-j- ,dertaken to seo it through. May bo Miss year which is lost to her.-E.x- cWe .in aeeiiniiiiinb.i,. imi a jj niiio. brr...no.--, ,,jiuu mnor a chaperon. She'sj years old.seven years ago and the enl ire cost, of

eKn.K, were uivui.Hl oipjiiliy be-tween his sous and daughters, but iuthe case of real property a sou, thoughho bo younger than all bis sisters, wasthe solo heir. In England . less than acentury ago. it was not unusual for a

elr. It mIK el,. : , even lui.lv i. intere.tui
ohI i.inl the l,uuk fur r. a.lv side til si,.ht

end'2i V reeeive by iin.ii eo,,ek" iit- -
t v Uielnn.-linlesll,,- i,ni, ei ,.

".ilk iiiivwln re you elioose i,t once. VcieUieri.l terms.
Address S. s. Mil A Nil ) ,t ( ()

I'lililisbers. I hi rt lor, I. ( .,i,n
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tho different regiments of tho Werviau

Tl 'iavu, easier lot than

' --", new iucxico,r,,,,,, ,04, acres; North Dakota, 21,!

a.'. aCri'Si 0kllUl0'". 8,105,238
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thing for you to do is to invito somo
uiuuuu to accompany you.' lfi Wlt0 lut0

Jow York Commercial Advertiser.Well. I truess nnf bn .

construction was .:!,1.sj,oijo. ,s a
means of defence against the enemy's
shot aud shell the Oregon has an armor
of the best plate J8 inches thick on (he
sides, from six to U inches thick on (he
turrets, and from six to 17 inches on
the barbettes. Should the enemy prove
"too many," Hie Oregon is one of the
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...... iu iui., iiuu uesiues wo'd have toput lip for her ticket. If ono of tho girls
can't bo the eh

: "J,a ,,,B" amouilD orand lies, ,t will bo seen, in Alaska, andit is very certain that this will mVer be
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and was much struck with tho systen i
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"...i.aoie it nomestead purposes, butfor mining purposes its valuo iu coldcon, lnay m.ovo to bo eyen
though it wero arable. The larger partof the balance lies in fertile aud pro-ducti-

states and is all subject to homo-stea- d

laws.
Those who want homes should availthemselves of tho mora liberal thanhomestead laws of tho United States.11ns is the place for tho surplus labor.
&t. .Louis Star.
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swiftest battle-ship- s allual, being a twin-ser- e

w steamer with most powerful en-
gines whose indicated horse-powe- r

is 11,111, and limy are able to send her
ploughing through the waves, either in
a charge or retreat, at a rate of 10.7'J
knots an hour.

As a means of defence, the Oregon
carries a main battery of four
eight and four (i.ineh rilles; anil
n ioii(iiii!iiH' l.iti.. i' mi .i i "I

Possibly few trees in tho old world ireaurer.
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Not Always.
Ta3aeUlem!)Cr' IMy by-- B;i;d Uncle

as nvo Bobby a coin, "that
Hugs will take care of themselves."

Lobby looked a trifle dubious.
.ukocaro of tho Pennies," hbreplied, "but as soon na they get to beShillings na t.,1,u ,, ,

Afcf . f , aMtcja;
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: ''Mla Ul "go and upward.Ihere is always a good demand for themits, sr. that there aro two distinct linesof proht-- by the timber aud by tho fruitn our country they thrive in . r.t on of the eastern states, although asW progress northwardly tho To
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of small calibre. These four monster,

rilles will throw a d

projectile U miles with an initial veloc-
ity of more (ban auOu feet per second.
The strongest fortresses of masonry
ever planned would crumble under Ihc
strong lire of these terrible weapons ot
destruction, and ii is thought that .,
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and to keep tho water out stroll
walls called dikes, made of RWBt mber turf and clay, have b,oi, ImiUalong the shores. Tho land was f r u

flflnf W,d an
been .,v iv, , . . :
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dozen such guns would easily chip
away the face of (iibraller's rock, and
make untenable the seaward galleries
which iioroycomb it. u would secu
that nothing but il, ,,ernal hills could
Withstand such missiles and only ii.
depths of tho earth afford safely frolll j,s
destructive lire.

Hi suppose the Spanish war ships
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.;.i.i Hinis.au.i me tire of her main
toryof 10 rilles, a conceiiiraliou of (').
80 small rapid-lir- e guns-e- ach li,i,,
shells a minutc-wo- uhl prevent a t,,of an enemy's ship from prosenli,,.,- i,s
port-hole- s, as to , ,s W(,M (,
mit a 8,"rm "f I"'K shell lhal wouH- -

Btripgm, and turret of i.s defenders.
To give siHlicicnt room for all th,,,.

guns this Moating fol.1Vss
feet (21 rods) I,,,,,

tllClr burn f,, .,
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